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MINERS CLOSE TO CENTRAL
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The Miner basketeers ran
true to form Thursday night,
and dropp'ed a game to the
Wesleyan five, 38 to 19. Th e
hom e te a m showed occasional
bursts of real ability, but were
outclassed during most of the
game.
Basket fans were shown some
real stuff in the way of team
work by the Wesleyans, who
consistently had the floor to
themselves. The y don 't do much
else but play basketball ther e
and the results certainly proved
it.
The Miners started off with a
four-point lea d at the start of
the game, but could not stand
the pace, having to give way to
the s uperior fl oor work of their
opponents . Signer was the star
of the Miners' play, and was responsible for 13 of the Miners'
19 points.
Wright, Harri~ , Signer, Rohloff and Bulger started the
game as a team, and p laye d
t hat way for about fi ve minutes,
but they soon broke into five
individual stars trying to play
the game alone. This stvle ot
play can nev er hop e to win out
against consistent team work
on the part of a team whose individual components may not
be as good players.
Kimmel replaced Harris with
about five minu tes to p la y of
the first half, and Edd ie Bohn
toak Bulger's place in the second . Harris found the hoop
once at the start of the game,
and Wright and Kimmel each
counted in th e second h alf.
The .first half ended with t h e
Wesleyans on top, 19 to 10.
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Continued on Page Eight.

TRIANGLE
MEET
WITH
DRURY AND SPRINGFIELD
APRIL 15.
Considerations
Under Way
for Meet With Washington
U. on April 10th.
If the first roll call fo r track
m en is at a ll indicative, the
Miners are assured of one of
the best track teams in recent
years. Th e fo llo wing is a tentative lin e-up of t h e events, and
the men who are out:
100 yard--Taggart, Bohn,
Brazill, Barter.
220-yard-Bohn ,
Taggart,
Barter.
440-yard-White, Hoffman ,
Barte r.
880-yard-White ,
Walls,
Moore.
1 mile-Murphy, Hunter,
Wi lkerson.
2 mile-Murphy, Walls,Wilkerson.
120 Hurdles-Brazill, White
Scru by, Gibson.
220 Hurdles-Gibson, Taggart, Brazill.
Brond Jump-Gibson, Harris, Bohn.
H igh
Jump-Porterfielel ,
Scruby, "Weimer, Taggart.
Pole Vault-~cruby, Needham, Bruce, Hurd, Weim ~ r .
Discus-Run ge, Place,
Shot-Ru n ge, Place, Dll" P l',
Bo l ~..
Jav e li n-We is ~ r, Bolt,
It is to be noted th at a number of Letter m en are in clnc1 3u
in the above list, and, adding
to this the group of new m'en
ou t, it would seem that we need
not fear for any of the 3vents.
I ndications are that we sht;'..llcl
be especially stroEg in 5. eld
Continu ~ d

on Page Seven.

Price, 7 cents.
ST. PAT'S TO GO OVER BIG.
Committees Have Been Appointed and Plans for Great
Celebration
Are
Getting
Started.
The Junior Class has been
d ivided into committees, and
the plans for the biggest St.
Pat's ever p ut on at M. S. M.
are getting under way. However, it takes more than j ust
one class to make a successful
celebration. It means that the
entire sch ool must join in, and
all work togeth er and pull together until the last lig ht is
dimmed on the last night of th e
celebration.
The Freshmen
Sophomores, Seniors and Fac~
ulty must all stand behind the
Ju niors, who act as the manaQ'ers for t h e school as a whole. -The biggest sin g le job t hat
t h e two lower classes have on
t h eir hands is the providi no- of
floats for t h e parade the m~rn
ing of the 19th of March. The
Seniors r ide in this parad e in a
body, and so cannot put on indiyid ua l floats,
The Juniors '
will have every minute of the
preceding two weeks taken,
w ithout working out ideas for
-Jioats ,
The float committee
mere ly acts as a clearing house
f or id eas, etc, A fe ll ow will
think of several good ideas for
floats and pass t h em on to
the committee, then a nother
fe ll ow or t wo will want to put
on a float, but not kno"" a good
id ea. They go to the commit··
tee and get an idea and the
mater ials to make the float, a nd
t hen their work starts . So all
ideas for floats are gratefully
received b y the committee. In
this 'vva y upper classmen wh/)
h ave been through the mill and
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have an idea as to what is appropriate can assist. This does
not mean that the Freshmen
and Sophomores cannot think
out an idea for themselves and
go ahead with its fulfillment.

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
R._ources over $600,000.00
Member of the Federal Syste)Jl
A Bank where personality enters
into every transaction.
A Bank where you will feel as
much at home as by your own fireside.
The same courtesy is extended to
a Small as a Large Depositor.
'Uncle Sam" guards your money
when p',aced in our Bank.

Every Student Must Be In
Parade.

On e thing that every student
should have firmly fixed in his
mind is the fact that every student mu st be in the parade in
some capacity or other. This
is true, except for a very feyv
exceptions, upon the validity of
which it is up to the Juniors to
decide.
Dont' get the idea that it is
just the Juniors' celebration. It
is not. The whole school is responsible, both for the success
of St.. Pat's or for its failure.
Any suggestions for decoration,
floats, stunts, or anything else
will be given the most full consideration by the committee under whose jurisdiction the idea
wo uld be us ed·

YOU CAN GET A

SHINE
FROM

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
AND ON SUNDAY TOO,
AT

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP
GRANT

Seniors Should Get Caps and
Gowns.

BUILDING

"GIVE US A TRIAL"

HAVE

YOUR FILMS
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED I
AT

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO

BOYS
We have a nice line of No.
10 Canned Apples, Free
Peaches, Cling Peaches, Apricots and Pine Apple. We
are making some Low Prices
on these Goods.
Our Phone No. is 279.
Talk to us.

THE MODEL GROCERY
Have you tried NU COA.

I

Seniors should r em ember
that they appear the morning
of the 19th in green caps and
gowns, and the procuring 01
t he same should be attended to
a t onc e. There are always any
n um ber of old caps and gowns
lying about, left from previous
vears, but each Senior should
make himse lf personally responsible for his own outfit.
Th e Juniors have nothing to do
with this matter.
The Jilniors decided at their
class m eetin g Thursday night
t h at t h e Ju n ior Class would buy
th e pins for the Seniors, t hu s
setting a \\"orthy preced ent.
This is the. first year that the
pins h ave bee n given, and it has
been a qu estion as to who would
buy them.
Anather Big Dance Night Following St. Pat's.
AnotheT thing the Junior
Class decided upon at its meeting was to hold the St. Pat's or-

chestra over for the following
night, and have anothrir big
dance in the Gymnasium. All
the Fraternities and Clubs are
asked to leave that Saturday
night open, and make the dance
a school affair. There will be
a nominal charge for admission.
H. G. S. ANDERSON, '08,
HERE.

Mr. H. G. S. Anderson, '08,
Assistant General Manager of
the Chino Copper Company, at
Hurley, New Mexico, is in Rolla
as th2 guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Woods. Mr. Anderson was a m ember of the local
chapter of the Kappa Alpha
Fraternity , . . hile in school, and
during his Con, ~,ge days was
very prominent in school activities.
Tuesday morning Mr. Anderson gave an interesting and instructive talk to th2 Seniors on
t he met'all urgjcal practice at
Chino. He also spoke of the
feature of Spong2 iron as a precipitant in the precipitating
tanks, and of some of the problems encountend in the reduction of iron are for sponge iron ·
IN ednesday eve ning he addressed th e Mining Association.

GO

G

NO GAME HERE NEXT
WEEK.

STU

ThE

Th e basketball ga me with
Central Coll eg=, of Fayette,
sc hed uled fOl' next Thursday,
Feb . 19th, h as been call ed off.
C 3ntral notifi ed Coach Dennie
t hat they were canclIr.g their
entire trip because of the havoc
t h = Flu has made w ith their
team . It is too la te in the day
t o g3t anoth er team here next
week .
The MinE.1r crew leave the
22d or 23d for their long trip,
in which they swing clear
across the stat2 with a week of
pla ying almost every night Let
us hope that when they return
our record for t his Y2ar will be
more imposing than present
prosp ec ts seem to indicate.
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ALL OTHER SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CAN BE OBTAINED
AT

The Student Store
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE.

HARVEY Be SMITH, PROPS.
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Rolla Lunchery
GEO. CRAGLE, Prop.

STUDENTS,
The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
carry your checking account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
R. E. SCHUMAN,

Cashier.

SCHUMAN'S

lve the
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EVERYTHING
TO EAT AND .TO WEAR-

MANY STUDENTS
BOOST FOR FARRIS:
Since Hon. Frank H. Farris
has entered the race for Goveruor a number of students
have joined the Farris-for-Governor Club: This support from
the students who have joined
this club undoubtedly comes as
a result of the fact that Hon.
Frank H. Farri~ has upon several occasions done so much for
the caus e of the School of
Mines.
THE MINER DANCE.
Everything that makes fo~ '
an enjo yable dance will be
found at the Gym next Friday
evening at the occasion of the
Fifth Miner Dance. An effort
will be made to have the floor
in as good a conditlion as the
present basketball schedule
will permit. Syncopated music
from St. Louiswill be a feature
of this dance, and it is hoped
that the opportunity will not
pass.

ANOTHER COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
At the close of school last
. year a very successful and enjoyable 'week, A Commencement Week, attracted the attention of many }ormer students at M. S. M. This week
offered many attractions among
which were the Freshman'
Dance, the Rollamo Play, two
baseball games, the Commencem ent Ball, and the Commencement exercises. Why not make
this an annual affair, and end
the spring term with a week
of gaiety that will make every
one remember M. S. M. ?

THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Studenta, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the MiIIlouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April

t, 1915, at the post office at Rolla,
Mlsllouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.

STAFF.
Editorial.

G. F. Rackett .............. Editor-in-Chi ef
T. P . Walsh ................ Associate Editor
Contributing Editors:

E. L. Miller, Jr.
R. N . Stubbs.
Joe Wilson ......... ................. Cartoonist.
Busine .. Management.

K. W. Booker. ....... Business Manager.
Osher Goldsmith ...... Assoe. Bus. Mgr.
W. E. Netzeband ....... Asst. Bus. Mgr
Homer K err .. .... Advertising Manager
W. R. Luekfie:d, Jr ... Cireulation MgT.
D. E. H'utfman ... ....... Asst. Cire. Mgr
Class Reporters.

Junior Class .................. H. O. Norvi1le
Freshman Class ................ S. M. Burke
Issued Every Friday .

- - - -- -- -- -- --- --- - - Subscription
price.
Domestic,
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy, 7 cents.
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FORMER ST. PAT DIES.
Frank Lindley Johnson, ex' 15 , died Sunday, Feb. 5th, at
Wabash, Ind.
Johnson had
be en sick for several days, and
his .death .vas not entirely unexp ected.
Funeral s 3-yvices
were h eld W e dn 9sday, Feb. 11 ,
at the famil y home in St . Louis.
Jo hn son w ill b 3 best remem ber ed as the St. Pat of 1914 .
The celebration of that year
was a great success, dU 3 mainly
to t h e untiring efforts of Johnson and his associates. Johnson
was student assistant in shop
work for two years. He was a
memb2r of the lo cal chap ter of
Kappa Alpha.
Johnson was with t he Blackm er-Post Tile Co ., St. Louis,
wh en he enlisted in the Marin 2
Corps as a private, Aug. 21.
1917· He rapidly rose through
all
t he
non-commission 2d
g rades, and was commissioned
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a 2nd Lieut.,. U. S. M. C., on
Dec. 20, 1918. He was for a
time aviation inspection officer
at s 2'Veral posts. He was discharged Jun e 16, 1919, at
Quantico, Va. At the time of
his death he was advertising
manager, Servic 2 Motor Truck
Co., Wabash, Ind.
WHO'S WHO.
WE DON'T KNOW WHY.
Johnnie Dowenhob1'3r, soda
j erker, pill roller, and oil can,
hails from that g lorious state
fa mous for Tul sa and "chalk."
Johnni e began his business car 2er as a soda jerker, but was
SOOn prompted to .pill roller.
His old drug store habits still
stick to him, a nd in mom ents of
mental depression he involuntarily rolls pills. "Oil Can"
started to school along about
1913 or 1914, and will probably
finish t his t3rm, provided "Coxey" t hinks h e has speciali zed
enough in geology.
Altho
John 's a t hl etic qualifi cations
are main ly of th e M ~·x i can vari ety, he served successfull y as
ice-presidmt of the Athletic
Association. H is a great booster for the Soon er State, and
now holds the position of second vic 3,- president apd correspond ing secretary of th e Oklahuma Rock Hounds Association ,
a pri ze aggregation of oil g e ologists . A t th e present tim ~~
Johnnie is acting as sales ag ent
for one of the new produ cts of
th ~ DuPont Powder Co.
(The
information in this articl e was
taken f rom th e Tulsa Street Dir e cto r y, w hi ch should b 2 sU 2d
in case of libel.)
L. O. Casselman, ' 20; L. H.
Cunningham, '2 0; G. E. Ebme y er, '20, J. L. How ~,ndobler,
'20; J. H. McGirl, '21; J. G.
Miller, ' 21; E. N. M urph y, '20;
O. E. Stoner, '20, and T. P.
Walsh, ' 17, have been electe1d
Junior Associates of the A. 1.

M.E.
Subscribe For The Miner .

R. O. T. C. NOTES.
Gall ery practice has be=n resumed in the Mechanical Hall.
As soon as all the men h1,ve fired the sco re s will be published
and the leading men will b e al~
lowed to fire to determine th e
best shot in th 2 unit. Men will
b e allowed to practic 2 any afternoon on application at the
offiee.
Pistol practic e for the Sophomores and all others armed
with pistols will be 'resumed
shortly.
Probabl y the 23rd,
this being a holiday, will be
given to practice for men who
report for the same. A shipment of Colt Automatics is daily
expected, and on their arrival
all shooting will be done with
that arm· It is proposed to
continue the work started in
t he fall semester. All men will
h ave an opportunity to tryout
on the regular *my course.
This co nsists of slow fire at 15
and 25 yards. Rapid fire at
the same ranges ( shots in 30
seconds) and quick- fire at the
silhouette target. This target
represents a man, and is shown
fo r an interval of ·three seconds
only. A hit counts one. To
continue the course the man
must make at least 50 per cent
at eac h type of shooting to be
a llowe d to go on to the next.
Th 3 military instructors have
been in creased by the addition
of R egim ental Sergeant Major
G. M. Rosenthal, Corps of Eng in 3ers , w h o reported to Maj.
W ild on t h e 7th. The sergeant
comes here from th 7th Engineers at Camp Gordon. H 2 has
been in the serviee seven yars,
and was "overseas" sixteen
m'onths with the 7th Engineers
in the 5th Division, and sa w
se rv'ice in the Vosges Sector
and th 2 St. Mihiel and MeuseArgonne offensives. He was in
the Army of -O cc upation statio n ed at Lu xemburg.
D. C. Barnar.d is testing engineer with the Arizona Copper
Co .. Morenci, Arizona.
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A. HUGE SUCCESS.

Junior Class to be Complimentt'!d on Choice of Cast and
Management.
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Friday night at 8 :13 o'clock,
in Parker Hall, the curtain rose
on "Billie," a comedy in three
acts written by George Cameron .. ' From the opening lines to
th e closing embrace the play
was an unequaled success producing more than the guaranteed number of laughs, and furnishing a lasting and amusing
impression.
Rg earding the excellence of
the cast, too much favorable
comment cannot be given. As
usual, "Micky" Brazill played
his stellar part with the sureness that is ever his. His characterization of "Billie," a football hero in distress, was laughproducing to the greatest extent. Tim 3 after time the conversation on the stage was halted by t he hilarity of the audience. Nor can we blame him
for his concern over the idea of
losing the "Beatrithe" portrayed by Miss Nancy Love. Never
has she appeared so well as in
her part last night, nor has sh e
ever play ed her part with
greater vivacity and charm.
Miss Marv McCrae, as Alice ,
"Billie's" sister, was imm ense,
looking and acting the irrepressible sixteen-year-old sister, fu ll
of lo ve for her broth er, an,}
concern over his unfortunat e
predicament.
He r
sisterly
stabs at his vanity we re to th e
point, and drew a great deal o f
applause.
Miss Martha Pillman and Miss Billy Farris were
excell ent in ' their respective
parts of M rs. Sloane and Mrs.
Hargrave. Mr. Guy as Sam
Eustace was in every respect
the pic'ture of jealous, ' talebearing rival, who is d efeated
by his over-weaknesses. His
acting will always bring him
an important part in the theatrical productions of the school.
As a German stewardess, Mrs.
v
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Kinney was-well, a scream.
"Ach, vat a sensation." Her
hose could be heard for miles.
Messrs. Diers, Gordon, Kaullen
and Stewart made admirabl e
officers and deck hands.
While Prof. Armsby and Mr.
Schappler had only small parts,
they were ess ;mtial to the play
in the capacities of stage manager and electrician. The Junior Class was fortunate indeed
in having such men as these two
and Mr. Rackett to take hold
of the direction and management of plays. Too much credit cannot be given Mr. Rackett
for his untiring work at and between reh earsals.
The junior Class wishes ot
express its thanks for the large
and
appreciative
audience
which partronized "Billie" Friday night .
Th e cast follows:
Nancy Love
Beatrice Sloane,
Martha P1!lman.
Mrs. Sloane ,
- Mary McCrae.
Alice H a rgrave,
,Billie Harg rave, - M. P. Braz]l, Jr.
- H . H. Armsb y.
John Hargrave,
Billie Farris.
Mrs. Hargrave,
Earl M. Guy.
Sam Eustace ,
R. C. Schapple~.
Captain,
H . E. Diers.
Doctor,
Pemb erton Gordon.
B03t.swain,
-F. A. Kaull en .
Sailor,
Sam H. Stu a ~· t .
Stewa rd,
Stewa rdess, - Mrs. Ju.~nita Kinn(' y

- - - -- - - --

AND
MISSOURI
MINING
MET ALLURGICAL ASSOelATION.

The regular monthly m eetin g of th e IVI. M. & M. A. was
held Feb . 11 in th e Mining Lecbreroom. Afterashortbusin e-ss
m eeti ng certifiactes of mem~
bership w ~ re issu ed. The speaker of the even in g, Mr. H. G. S.
And9fson, '08, Assistant General Manager of the Chino Copp;~r Co., was t h en introduced .
H e gave an interesting talk on
the history and development of
the Chino Copp ~r Co. He gave
those present some good pointers as to what not to do when
holding down positions of responsibility. The part of his
talk whieh d 3alt with t he ad-

~ .n_____________________________________
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ministration of the mine was especially interesting, as this is a
phase of the mining game
which is not giv en very much
attention in school. Smokes and
refreshments were served after
the talk.
There are still a number of
men who have signed application blanks, but have not paid
their dollar. Please see, Netzeband as soon as possible.
Th:e Electrical World , Vol.
74 No. 20, has an article by A .
E~ory Wishon, '09, Assistant
G ,meral Manager, San Joaquin
Light and Power Corporation ,
and President of the Pacific
Coast Section of the National
El e ctric IJight Association on
"Self Interest" in electrical
de,-elopment.

J. C. Barton, , 17, Gen. lVIgL
Greismer Graphite Co ., A,'hland, Alabama, will atte nd t he
annual meeting of the A. 1. M.
E. in N 3W York this mon t h.
"Doc" Armsby was heard to
say h e certainly hoped he could
get over the Flu in time to be
in the Junior play. Now , since
what happened in the first act,
cou ld you blame him?
Y iisterda y, friday, was tll "
13th of february. This issue i::;
Volume 7, Number 23, and BeN
haS not maDE any mistake so
F a R.
,\V. E . Booker, of Kansas
City, was in Rolla the first part
of the w eek, visiting his son ,
Karl W. Booker, at the Pi Kappa Alpha house.

N. B. Larsh, of Central, New
Mexico has gone to Rancagua,
Chile, i~ the employment of th i!
Braden Copper Co.
L. S. Copelin, '13, after spending som e time in Los Angeles,
Calif. , has become mill foreman
of the Tonapah Mining Co .,
Millers, N ev.
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folks
In the United States!
Co uldn't eat nothin' stronger
Than pork sausage and buckwheat cakes."
i' Why my temp'ture was two
hundred-fourScorched the leather off my
shoes!
I'd a'died for sure ef I hadn't
had
Some 1919 booze ."

i\ NY tobacco - every tobacco- tastes better in a W D C
£"\.. Pipe. Our own speciall y seasoned and carefully selected
F rench briar makes it so. Add to this th e supercraft smanship of the D emuth work ers, and you ' ll not wonder that we
claim pre-em inence in the quali ty of o ur pi pes. Ask any
good dealer.

WM.

DEMUTH &. CO ..

WORLD'S

LARGEST

M A KERS

WILL MOVE TO THEIR

NEW BUILDING
Corner 7th and Pine Streets

FINE

PIPES

"Th e roads around old Rolly,
They shore are on th' bum;
But I druv in through ten-foot
mudI
Got so tired stayin ' hum."

FEBRUARY 1st, 1920
Everything New and Up-to-date

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
YOURS FOR
SERVICE

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.
----~-

--

Patronize Our Advertiser•.

F

HO~

NEW YORK
OF

FLU.

ARY & SMITH

"I got so tired lookin'
At th' same old fence an'
trees;
I says I'll go to Rolly
J est as soon as I kin wheeze."

D

"Wh y, yes, you bet, I h ad t h e
Flu,
An' no one kin ch eat me out
By call in' it th' Grippe Or 'cold ,'
Or ear-ache or th ' Gout."
"Yep, me an' Ma both had it,
An' t h e child re n an' th' dogs;
An' t h e sheep an' cows an '
h orses,
A.n' the chi ckens an' t h e
hogs."
"An' then so n Sol ca me home
fr om sch oolHe \,yasn 't reall y sick;
But it seemed th' Profs. hadn't
treated him right,
So he registered a kick.

There I'll find some. other Fluies,
An ' we can stand around all
day;
And boast about our symptoms
In a congenial kinder way."
"An' so yo u a ll hev had it?
Say, I tell yo u what let's doLet's form an organization
'S urvivo r s of t h ' Flu!' "
-Pa Harl cider.
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FRESHMAN.
Why can't every: class meeting be as we ll attended as was
the one vVednesday afternoo n ?
Such m eetings sho w class sp irit
an d afford memb ers an opportunity to ail' t h eir views. Watch
t'h e Bull etin Board for the noti ces of m eetings, and t h en
come·
Have yo u paid your class
dues? If not, get in touch with
Murch .
A few short bumming trips
were made last Sunday. Th e
warm weather w ill a lways
bring 'em out.

By declarin' a srike an' comin '
hom e,
An' leavin' them to cuss;
But h e was only h ome two days
Till he had th' Flu like us·"

Jimm y Harris seemed to hav e
a hard time convincing Frame
that his nitrogen generated was
O. K. Jimm y mad e it oper ate
:..ftl'l' & few hours' work.

"I guess we was t h ' sickest
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DROP AROUND AND GET
ACQUAiNTED

OSCAR GLOVER,
PROPRIETOR

L. C. SMITH & SON
HARDWARE
OF
ALL KINDS
FOR

MINERS
-I-;-YO'UR ' EYES

TR-o~BLE I

YOU, and its refr action you
need, visnt the North ern Optical Parlor, 8th Street. All
work guaranteed.
A. B. Northern, Refr actionist

TRENKEL'S BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONARY
The home of Real Bread
and First Class Pastery Work
Our Goods are made of pure
and Wholesome Materials.

CLARENCE G. TRENKEL,
Proprietor
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Continued from Page One.

Drama): "How do you know
Ibsen was an individualist, Doctor. He never said so."

events, but it is much too early
to predict anything, only that
there is going to be keen compI:t.ition, and that is what goes
to mak e a successful team and
season. With good, consistent
training on the part of the m en
we should develop an all-round
tT:v:~ k team.
It is rath er unfortunate for
the track season that school is
out so early, because it is hanl
to do a n y real outside training
before jumping into a m eet. Ag
yet onl y one meet is definit.ely
scheduled, and that with Drury
and Springfield Normal, at
Springfield on April 15t.h. Altho not hin g is known of th e
strength of either Drury or
Springfield. there is no douht
that they will b e as cocky as
ever. Efforts are also being
mad e to schedule a me et with
Washington U. for April lOth,
but nothing definite is known .
A schedul ed me et, however,
t.hat is assured, and one that
should be of interest to the stud\mt body , is the inter-class
m eet to be held before the triangl meet. If a m eet is held
w it h Washington U. on the 10th
of April , the inter-class contest
will be held April 3rd, but in
case Washington U. refuses,
the inter-class meet will be held
on April 10th. This should
aro use some int:!.rest., because
i n a way it is a measure of our
strength, a n d might bring out
. s om e "dark hors es." It also
g ives those m :!n who are training a littl e more confid ence in
their ability. Outside of that
it shows just how much pep
and sp irit each class has, and
for that alone it is worth working for.

SENIOR.
The Coal Oi l King w:!nt to
St. Louis this week to h ear Fritz
Kreisler. 'Who says the Seniors h a ven't one of t he "ten ?"
Howald (in Contemporary

The Senior Met. Class enjo yde a lecture on "An Innovation
in Copper Precipitation," by
H. G. S. Anderson, '08, last
Tu esday.
Velasco h as a new shipment
of jokes, boys, so look him upthey're worth hearing.
Ore DressIng Done While You
Wait.
Flotation ~ xperts.
A ll Kinds of Mill Work.
Phone
Slicker a nd Skinner.

BASEBALL AT M. S. M.?
WHY NOT?
Just because school is out so
e arly that no Varsity baseball
team is possible, is no reason
w h y M. S. M . cannot have a few
contests in that national sport.
Of co urs e, it is no reason and
if all reports are true a ~eries
of inter-club-frat games are being scheduled. Eevrything, so
far, is only tentative, but it is
learned th e Athletic Associaion will fu rnish " Sticks and
Spheres," and since that is the
primary th ing there is no .reaso n why we should not see some
inceresting games t his spring.
There is material a pl enty in
sc hool to make good teams, so
l et' s get busy. Nothing much
c an be do n e at present, except
'!l!1lim ber glass arm s, and one
n otes t.hat that is being done to
a considerable extent already.
T o add interest it might be mentione d ther 2 is a cup, which is
110W hel d by the Sigma Nus,
that goes to the winner of t his
series . Let's see the . Cl ubs a nd
Frats get busy and drag out
t hOS e "Baby Ruths, " " Tris
Speakers,"
and
"Typhus
Cobb's." Let's se e a little of
t h at "old fight" go into those
g am es, and mak e t hem w.)l"th
·whil e.
Sul"'<::ribe For The Miner.

PAGE EIGHT.
MASS MEETING.
Do you ever stop to think
why you have no class between
eleven and twelve o'clock on
Friday? How many know off
hand? Do you real ize when
you walk off down town, or
beat it to your room after the
third period every Friday, that
you are neglecting on e of the
things that should go toward
keeping the spirit of the school
alive ? How many consider the
Mass Meeting that p l ace where
subjects of interest to you and
to the school are discussed? Or
do yo u consider such meetings
a farce? If the m eeting yesterday can be taken as a representative of student pep and
spirit, it is an exceedingly poor
one. The Mass Meetings have
degenerated to such an extent
that "To H - - with them"
wou ld seem to be a fair estimate of the student attitude .
Of course n ow t h at spring is
her e, and e~ery one is feeling
his oats, th ere will be a gr eat
temptation to spend the Mass
Meeting hour elsewh ere. But
why can not some of our excess
energy be expended in a rousing Mass Meeting ever y week?
1t "voul d be timely, too, since
the Miners are having one' or
more games each week, and .
showing our pep (if we h ave
any) is exactly wh at we need
to do. That h our is set aside
for us to hold such meetings,
and yet w e go bli ndly ahead
and n eglect them. Just as a
suggestion, why not h ave the
Freshman "buck up" and st art
something? Such action would
n o doubt stir up a little rivalry
among the four classes .
One might ask "what is
sm a ller than three Profs" thre e
students, for three minutes?"
Th e answer is "o ur Mass Meet~
in gs." The Mass Meetings ca n
not be a success unl ess the stud ent body shows up. Out of
some three hundred men , a
men ' hannful were present at
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the last meeting. Of course, it
was a farce, because YOU
weren't there. Next Friday,
when yo ur next door n eighbor
nudges you in the short rib at
the dinn er tabl e and ask what
happened at Mass Meeting, just
nudge h im back and ask wh y
he wasn't there. Everybody
shou ld attend, and be' boosters,
because boosters are what M. S.
M. n eeds. Don't crab and say
such meetings are uninteresting.
So when next Friday
comes aro und, ju st ask yo urself
"why am I not at Mass Meeting," and see if you can find a
p lausible answer. Let's see a
little class sp ir it sh own. Let's
a ll "bu ck up," and be inter ested.
Next Friday, Feb. 20, the
Freshmen will put on the Mass
Meeting, and t h ey promise
somethin g good. Turn out and
see what kind of a show they
put on, and if their entertainment proves a success, surely
the upper classmen can at least
do as wel l. Let's inj ect a littl e
pep in the Mass Meetin gs .
Co ntin u ed fro m Page On e.
Art Polster, the Wes leyan cen ter, was the big co unter , making eleven points in this huJf,
with Signer count ing eight
mark ers. The same m en were
the big counters in the second
frame, Pol ster counting seven
and Signer five. The V.;r esleya ns again piled up nine teen,
while the Miners d r opp ed back
a point to nin e, making the final count 38 to 19 .
SEE

"B1JRS"
FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE
AT

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP.
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To MEASURE C LOTHES .

SPRING SAMPLES NOW ON DISPLAY
Leave you r measure today
and ue assured
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After febm 15
PRICES OF SHOE
SOLES GO DOWN
MEN'S HALF SOLES
$1.25
lADIES HALF salES
.80
BEST RUBBER HEELS
.45
Only The Best leather Used

ThE

UNLTED ELECTRIC SHOE

REPAIRING

CO~

PANY

YOU had better sec RUCKER about your insurance before your extra pair of overalls catches fire.
Experienced.

Reliable.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST
ROLLA, MO.
Over Rolla State Bank.

Phone 201
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